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Here you can find the menu of Jrc Global Buffet Southampton in Southampton. At the moment, there are 35
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Jrc Global Buffet Southampton:
fantastic experience try a lot when different foods. some were amazing like the samosa and some of the currys

some foods are somewhat watery, but what do they expect? Unlimited drinks is a winner they stay away from the
burger and cheese products as its a little fake. but somehow the terrible pizza is so bad that it is really amazing
and if they don't leave space for all desserts, they lack massive. read more. What User doesn't like about Jrc

Global Buffet Southampton:
we had our own opposite, which was good, as expected 32 people. all workers wore masks, most customers had
masks during the walk. the selection of food was good, but some areas were not well stocked and ran out. read

more. In the Jrc Global Buffet Southampton from Southampton you can enjoy menus as they are common in
Europe, Many visitors are particularly impressed by the versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine. meals are

prepared typically in the Asian style, there are also fine vegetarian menus on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Desser�
PROFITEROLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
SUSHI

LASAGNE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

India�
MASALA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SCALLOPS

FRUIT

DUCK

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHICKEN

HONEY

PESTO

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

ROAST BEEF

PASTA

LOBSTER

SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA

DESSERTS

FISH
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